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Hickory Fl a t Miss
Se p 15- 1 96 1
Mr ,:"ohn Allen Chalk
Cookeville, Tenn .

Dear John Allen:
We we re s o glad to hear f rom you , and to kn ow all is
well, even though the work, as you say, hs.s 11 ganged uprr on you .
Nov·.' that your meetings are over, or soon -ill be I hope t ha t you can
now relax a bit.
Indeeci "':re do con s i de r you a _part of our family, and
I assure you t ha t t he pleasure ofl ~our a ssociation rm s not all yours!
It vras though our n prodiga l son 1r had returned !. -, e a) or ecia ted the
good lessons , too, delivered during t he meeting .
1

The young l ady you baptized has not fa iled in a ttenden ce
of mornings - a l ~ays bringing her mother, and the eldery cousin ~e met .
She is so happy to get oto come . Levis tells us t hat she is going to
drive by, t hough considera bly out of t ne way, and bring the Forresters
who never get to come to worshi 9 now. She admits tha t she so badly
needs t eaching , that t he Bibl e is noh so deep 11 • I have an idea I can
see her 1Joint, never having made it a study, e..nd ('i th her mind mainly
on v, orldl y things .
Bro Zink came the next Lords day af ter you Yiere here .
The nex t 7reek Miss Sisco sent us .Marion Hendrickson to "try outn .

Some v,:ant t o hear a fev others before re ally settling SB one . J a cki e
called f rom Freed - H on his way to Cookeville and s a id he had a cous in
vrho wanted to preach for us . I truly hope t here can be a mutual s.rr a ngemen~. vith some one .
I believe you knew we invited Br o Ayers for t he meeting
next year ? . ~e have not heard f rom him directly. but unde rst and t ha t
he siid since t ~er e we re no morning services he t hought he might make
it .
ft~~
Tell Sue .;e r e gret not having rne t her, and aL: o e,f ar med
t he a cq.uaint ance of l ittle Mary Beth !. Tu.Is.be ~ et it -.-,;ill be ,.,oss ible .
Many t hank s for t he bulletin . ·.: e shall be kee pin g up
with you t hrou; h its pages .
,ri tn the very best wishes t o you and t he family,
Annie Louise joi ns me in love to you,

